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EFFICIENCY GOAL I

OF CHARTER PLAN

former Judge McCullen
Urges a Minimum of

Partisan Politics

COUNCILS ARE UNWIELDY

Says riulcpendenl Thought Is

Not Reflected in Legis-

lative Bodv

Introduction of greater elfVlencv into

the clly Rovernrrent with a minimum nt,,,,,,,,,, ,,, H(lon
partisan polities should he the mm uepi
in mmu in planning o .j,,

city charter, necordlnsr to former juhrp
i

Joseph T, McCullen
Mr. McCullen m nosen a mniticr

of the committee formed nt the meeting
this week in c,t $5i"'tr John P.

'

Connelly's office When asked for nls

views, he paid h did nut want to In-

fringe on the privilege rf 'p r" "

'nelly an chairman nf th committee, h'lt
was tvllllmr to rIv h'- - persona' npln'on

The former JuilRe pointed nut ns a
curious fact that the Bullitt Mil the
city's present fumlanienfil law, was

opposed before lis pas'aRe bv
three men who Inter eTrr's. d the ride
powers conferred hv the hill ", 'he
Major of I'hll.idelph .

Objected to Wide rnwer
Those three opponents. h said. 'rer

Edwin It Filler. lttwin S Ftuart and
Uudolph BlnnenlmiK Tht ""'' '

vice presidents of a meeting of protest
held In April. 18S3. In Industrial Hall.
this city Their opposition was hnscd
larcely on the crent pnwets conforretl
on the cltVs Chlef i:ecutive In the
Bullitt 1)111

Keferrinp; to a pioposal that the ellrec-tor- s

under a rev.sed charter b eleited
by Councils, Mr McCullen said he felt
It might be well to have the Mayor tip- -

p'olnt the director-- , l.ut not have power
to remove them

Tn other word- - ne said, Hie respon-
sibility could be conffiieU on film In
secure good men a Ml those men could
have a chance to nroe themse is
capable and In immediately n sponsible
to Councils

In referenc " "in ,,s tin loinin-Judg-

continued th present mnk. up of
that body Is cntlreh loo unwleldlv and
doesn't represent Independent thought .is
It should He said the question nf de-

stroying Iocal representation, as would
follow from a plan of electlnp Council-me- n

at' large, was a very serious prob-

lem. Some sections. like (lerniantown
and "West Philadelphia, he asserted, have
been Independent for ears

Would Avnlil More Itelits
The principle underlvlnR the present

financial administration of the city, con-

tinued Mr. McCullen, was that tho city
ought not be permitted to Incur heaWer
debts than It could safelv carr.

INAUGURAL PARADE OUTFIT $60
.

Price lumps $40. Kaiiley
f Informs Wotild-B- c Marolien

The high cost if mauguril parades
has advanced twentv lollars

Vare stalwarts who will parade wttn
,tha Union Bepubllcan Club at the inau-

guration of Senator William f proul
as Governor, spent k pleasant Thanhs- -
giving Dav perusing letters from Sheriff
Harry CJ. Uansley, president of the club,
which announced that Id'i Instiail of f4n
would be the price of the tile hats, . tc

When the club was former seveial
weeks ago It was explained the .l '

the equipment was to be 40 But tile
hats and frock coats hae one. up In
price since then, and in addition, two
collars have been iddi-i- l to the tequired!
outnt.

Sheriff lUnslej bmi:e cm trli.d tunvn
to the would-b- e marchers as follows:

"My dear .Sir Th xeeume committee
of th Union Itenubltrun Ciuh or PnllaUel-phl- a

is arranging plan ror the tdrdti in
UarrUburK on InnUKuratlon iIhv.

Sixty dollars will be 'ne rhdre lor
each man.

'The outnt wilt 'ntiaisi ,1 n.j (olIovNins '

""One winter oertoat
'Striped trousers.
Silk hat

"CmbrellH
"Undressed Kid -
I'Tvvo collarn
"White necktie
"One pair pat
"Two hundred pifus t m ,

I'Plrat-elas- s hotel aicoinmuil.iieji ?
'"Luncheon on train 'o ale ttotn Kjrris-bur- r.

"Vou ale reiudlil 'o riuhltllt ll.e n.imesand addresses of thote who defire to par-
ticipate. Very trnlv vntna

UAitiiY r ftvs-ft.r:v.- ,

Victor of Longwy
Like German Cartoon

Continued from P.urc Ore

"Did you see 'us . at ' .aid a uaint
old fishwife beside me 'It still has 'he
blood of war an it

A drive of half an hour brought ihe
exile to his residence, the parsonage at
the little lllage if Osterlnnd Hirf
again he must hae felt how far he had
fallen. No "entry stood befoty the' door
The adjutant rang the bell and a Dutch
manservant appeared and admitted :io
strange little band of refugees

It was last night 'hat 1 sough' 'he
Island of Wlerlngen V

badly dressed peasant offered to dr've
me to Osterland. He afterward proved
to be the richest man on the island. We
drove for three-iuarte- ot an hour and
finally drew up before 'ihat might be
described as a badly dressed Brighton
villa that rented for about ,2S0 a )ear

Simply KurniHbrd Itooni
It took some persuasion 'o get the

.Dutchman In charge jf tilt house to
show me over It Eventual!), having
consulted those German noncommis-
sioned officers who had already arrived,
t wati admitted. First, I saw the ei- -
prown Prince s bedroom, i ery small
apartment with a single, simple Iron

feSO.ifihi, roorrib
.nl.,? ,?,. ,'.&1 'OeltieS!S tnpether teltl. nlintnfrrni.l.o nF

'L,-li-?- f
n Kite! Krlti inii " -

lAtr'n (o ,T..;An ollatove burned brightly, and be -
ypHre It was sprawled the exile's favorite

KjAjt'Stroyhound, answering to 'he name of
HGHvtJailtaaL On the table lay the
PSfcftt post, a single postcard with a Dutch

"l?lHtmark and addreesed 'o 'Uerr WII -- :,rVlin of Hohenollern."
H Downstairs there is a combined sitting
.'K room and dining room so amoll that thesy .labia to seat four leaves little space

h pf 'i move about. Adjoining that Is a
T.,hllllard room, with a ead old t'cench

' bViiarci aoie. rue -- ioin appeared 'o
.'8 been cut innumerable times and
ily .mended, The previous owner ap- -
cntly had the habit of putting down
shied cigar or cigarette on the edge
ftie table or on the cloth, A sorry
a$ Ul cuea liuvu near aiiu 04119, inucn

lor wear
r,H, Was as If though '.lie

Has to undergo uubertlan uun- -
ent by pluylng "on a board untrue
' a twisted cue and elliptical bll- -'

tolls.'
house is so small that the half

at,srrantH will have to live out,
ssL.Om sFrineeVr bedroom and sit

rsot.-(W''')su- i 'J u tnl&X. b
iwttNMM m ti-i- . m,r.

?""m." fmy

MAN'S LIFE SAVED

BY RAZOR BLADES

Lieut. Edwards, of Lacka
wanna County. Tells of

Thrilling Experience

BILL LIT STRUCK BOX

Five roin Same Region Killed
in Action. According to

Late Reports

rue soldiers from Lackawanna I'ountv
are In the latent i.isu.ilt) reports as

A,1on(, tho rcpirted hilled Is Sr- -

peant Wnlter llor.ik. nf Scranton a
member nf tlm 1'i.til i:ni;iiecr.s. He was
In Ihe service foi two )onrs preceding
Ms death liatm; sen id on the Meikan
holder wall the old 'I hlrtuenth ItcKi- -

inent Others tM'Oileit killed ire Joseph
Kills). r,P llli t,t.ir,l t ttn n.t.rlldrtn tf

.

,,. , I' Borden, Canadian Premier, spenklnR
nluiiiir; Miles Sh of ML, at the annual rhanltsRlvtni; Day ban- -

imiiKi .mil Tom l.iii?lnslv. of Scranton. ,, nt th Amrtll, Society nppnned
SerReau Charles .Monh' ' Moosin: Jo-- j uf the plan tn form a league of nations,

' hul ""i't-'- l "' and merln' ' ' Ksipli ri.m.i.u ..f ivtsi.,,, and Cianh
'are able mimmiud the peace nf thePiopei ,le,l fioin wounds Hp pllldorl(, u,uuf, u,rethir

line of the hms reiinitnl UilleJ "t.et have league nf intlon it
KutM was hoin m ustila, where his can be icalired hut at least let us hae
patents, illeil tn vears ago At the time
of hip (.misting in the nrim he was
woiking it the inal mines here PiiMite
IflCnli llovle. of Wet I'lttstllll. ll inetn- -

her nf Ihe luSth lufanttv, is among
those reported Hounded I'aplaln
Thomas rjaglon. a Pittshtirgli dnLtnr.
v'.o was lnaild'd home sereral weeks
ago w also named on Hie latest asuall
hsis , the War Department

IIiihIiiiiiiI Ilrporleil Demi
A bride of last Christinas i:ve. Mt

How aril Druniheller, of Pottstown, has
rei eleil word her husband. prHate In
Cumpain f tleth Inr.intiv, was
Killed In aitiun In October la.

Mrs Mary Miam, 4S1 Water street,
Pottstown. lo whom rtports had seeral
t ims Kiine that her son. I'riwite John
Sharo. of Hatlirj r. ijTtli Tield Artll-- h

rv, had len lulled has leceued u
litter troni him

Jan.e.i - Inglts ,ii- a H eighteen-- ) ear-o- il

Im; of I'essna, Unlfold Count). Is
anolhir u . utle r of Comp.m I. ll.'tli
Infantry, gie his life in the -- ervlce
of his coiintij, ha.mg bien Killed In ac-
tion on Stptemliei J1' aicoidlng to an
ufllcl.il ireai;t lii.eied by bis parents,
Mr and Mis , p Im-H- of Cessna

Mr and Mrs Mbert 1! tkiiibon. of
Poylestown. have received letters from ibis was shown In a sunmi.ir) Issued lr

sons. Oenree .Tnhn i,n !. by .Major V li MurdoeK, i hlef
erroueousl) leported Idlleil In b'raiice.
the latest being dated Nov ember li, and

or tlie boy m rites that several
Dojlestovvn boys wen Killed In the same
battle with Albert tklnoii, Jr., but
folks in Doylestown think the) are proh-- 1

ably tho ones nported earlier
Ituror IIIuiIph smeil II m

His life snvetl vvliui n inailune-gu-
bullet strm 1. a small tinlmx in whU.li l,e

Io uXZJ
i.'iwuu!i, .ii , U iviiiiT ifaseunii aiiu

louiumi sun ,il Lafayette College, nas
wiltten a lettei lo his father. Judge II
M L'dwaids. of L.iekav. nnn.i I'ountv,
describing the fighting on the western
front Lieutenant ICdw.irds was for- -
tnerh a local business man,
sloned at .Mndlson Uai racks, und now at-
tached to Hie 325th Infantry. His unit
was hi the rgonne forest battle during
the last seen da.vs of the struggle in
that seetor

Of the It. 000 men fioin the Klghty-secon-

division engaged onlv 21100 es-
caped unscathed, Lieutenant Ilduurds
writes All but fifty. fho men of the
260 In his eompanv were put out of com-
mission, and his own platoon of fifty-thre- e

men was reduced to twele Klve
of his companions were picked off b) a
Hull sniper His steel helmet stopped

I'inal Lieutenant
Abruius

I'ureial sorlees
ddiMin Xbruins, Saturday

Beauregard,
afternoon,

Cartel-Hel-

Jones, First Baptist Church,
Heyl Delk,

Trinity Luthetan Church,

Laurel Cemiter, where military
services grnxe.

pallbearers
Lieutenant Wallace Krnnclb

MnxmllUan Leister. George
uronneoK. I'arker, iteipn

,nfl:,dnes.
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Naic lalucation Board Encourages DU
trirts to
llnrriaburg, 29 Attention of

In the State to
raising lestrlctlons on construc-

tion In Just Issued by the
State Board of which
announces that In older to assist
trlcts to provide needed accommodations
for children. In rural com.
munltles. the board has piepared a

P- - ertlble tjpe of

' bulletin says the will
now be encourage rather than restrict

building, "as fast as war
i and that as
and labor lire diverted

from war conseratlon field to the cen- -
market, the schoolhouse construe- -

linn which were of
l"ferred. can with even

' greater Impetus

READING SOLDIER KILLED

Saddened by News of
Ceorge W. Reber'g

Pa.. Nov 2D. Mrs. Ulsle
Helper's Thanksgiving Day

from War thnt
her husband, George W.

who one of four sons
Mr and 1701 Perkl- -

avenue, in I'ncle Nam service,
killed between (September, 26 and

30.
It la belle) ed that Iteber was

killed In fighting In the
the letter
stated lie among the American
troops that the Meuse. He
was a Company C, Thirty-nint- h

Infantry of the Division,
which the. American
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IN OF U.S.
AND

Canadian Premier Declares Two
Na-

tions Mtiet Act
I. on. Inn, .Nov IS U1y A. 1' ) Sir P--

.that understanding and unln of purpu-
and between the twi world-- ide

nimmonwealths
will save humanitv In ears to come
from the unbearable horror, suffering
and sacrifice of the war as this.

I'nlttd b nf r.irv.
literature and traditions, the of
the Britannic i nmmonw-eiilt- and the
States composing the great
n public can inmmand the peace of the
world Thev could hae commanded It
In .lulv, ion. If they had gUen Cer-man- y

their Joint warning
stand answerable to the woild for

the responsibilities Imposed upon them
"By their overwhelming power

tinequ.iled Influence neither nation can
itself from responsibilities

TOOK SECOND TEST

State Draft Meilieal Advisory
Boards Helped Mam

lliirrlkbnrg, Nov J" U I'
.Medical adlsoi l.o.nds emu u led with
the administration of the dinft system
in Pennsylvania ei 1,7, "'Jo men.
tnanv of weie glvui suggestions
and tint them to

inlllt.irv 8Lr of the nation

draft officer for this Mate
figuies were taken fmm icpjrts

submitted by each the mote than
tift) boards, of numbet llUti were
of .September 12 registration, being
exemlned after r 'Ihe hoard
at the Allfghenv General Hrispll.il, Pitts-
burgh, led with and 28S of Hie
teglslratlon in addition Mercy Hospital
nf Plttslmigb, was second with and
S8S, Jefferhon Hospital Plillnilelplila
J in! 1 and 394 . Harrlshurg Hospital, 3028
end 10."., 1I" L"iT.ri 308.

Philadelphia. JT.S1 ami B2
gnes. Phllndelphiii 2.ini and 117.

Weftern l'etinshunla Pittsburgh. 2S75
JB8 State Hospital. Siianton, 2150

and I (10

Other places where hospitals ".vere.
lieeibtunrteis of the advlsorv boards
were Alleiitown. Altoona. Ashland. South
Ietlilehein. Itt vn Mavvr, (

Uonilale i 'oaldale. fm Hols,
IJaMnn. Hazleton. Johnstown.
caster. Noirl.stovvn. pllthton, Pottsvllle,
Iteadlng Savre, Shniiiokln.
L'niontoven. Washington, West Chester,
Wllkes-n.i- i re, Wllklnshuig. Wllllrnis-por- t

Wlndber York

MAYOR TO FLY

icepl- - Invitation to Join erial In-

spection Part)
tending I'll., Nov 29. M.noi

II will 1h ilty
In an aim) airplane

State Board I'au'ei I pon ?i

live
llarrUlmrg, Nov -- The workmen's

compensation toda) rendered the
decisions

Benjamin Altenderfer. Temple, vs.
Biscuit Company, appeal from

referee's decision lompany ordered to
pay conipla'nnnt $8.4 9 a week for forty-eig-

A olmesdorf. vs.
T J. Dunn. Wnlmesdoif, appeal fiom
aw artl dlHmissed

Basil Dasslck, Cumbora, s Philadeh
lHln nnrl llp;i,llt,r r.t mul Inin rrm- -

review dismissed
Mt Carmel. s.

Heading t. oal and Iron
fiom uls-

H Brown and Pauline Brown.
Ml. L'nlon, v. I'nlon Tanning and

16 MINES WERE IDLE

Great Hulk of Workers Remained
Away Yesterday

Heading, !.. Nov. 29 (B) A P)- -
t)f the slxt)-fl- e collieries In the hchu)l--

111 legion, Including those belonging to
the Heading und Iron Company.
Individuals and the wnsherles, nineteen
mines were In operation on Thnnksglvlng
Day The men neen rsued to Keep

'at work because of the shortage! of
but great bulk of the workers failed
tu

Acvordlng to a report sent to this city
today, three operations in the Shamokln,
thirteen In the Mahanoy and three In
the Cressonn districts had sufficient men
to the breakers. The number of
cam at the mine on Thursday
was 355 about 10,000 tons
of the normal

The fact that so many men
on Thursday Is by officials as
an exhibition of

Canadian. Pacific's Honor Roll
Montreal, Que.. Nov. 29. (By A. P.)

The Hallway's roll of
honor announced shows that from
the beglnlnng of the war up to October
1. cannaian t'aciuc onicers anu
employes Mvxi been killed and 1575
wounded, a total of The service
flag of the company shows that
employes of the company Joined the

Killed by III Own Train
Ml. N. J Nov. 29. Slipping

from a car step while on duty as. a
freight brakeman this morning,
James Fitzgerald, of Mt, Holly, on
the In front of the car he at-
tempted to board and was killed. His
body was cut in

the flight of bullet from one sniper's thre mnchlnes will be sent here
ufle from Camp Hazlehurst. uar Mineola

' purpose. It Is said,
In hitting the (.ernian .,..-- ' selectln ga spot where the liovernment

Lieutenant Hdwards received a will erect an airdrome for mall service.
In the leg. A second he felt a The Major has been In uimmuulea-Ntlngln- g

sensation near his heart. A bul-- j lon with the army ofllcers Mineola
let struck his blade holder and f",r the last and last evening

telegrams were announcinggiaiiLeu off A mile while later lie was that )mt t)iree ulrl,laIieii WOUd ,, 8entknocked senseless bj the explosion of hre on Katurda) gUe exhibitionrman shell
Major communkaled with the

a,nl hi andlOL.NG ..eeirrni. I'L.NLRALIhe was invited to join of the tty- -
and fly oer the city and accepted

Series for Aililison

Lieutenant

'amp La. be
oVIoi this at 4.109'

Locust street I!e.
and the Kdw

conduct
Ices. al West

will be at the
The honorary

Bromley,
Burch,

iicnrj
Sense.VeV aTford'-an'-

us- -
wue,

Miss Margaret

tZl ' 3

,;i.r is
Ho an attorney unit a member
of Philadelphia County Bar Assocl- - cininam 'lime-atlo-the Union League, the Ph'ladel- -

the

Kxtract Company, appeal frpm
BUILDINGS URGED lu"ance of compensation d'smlssed.

Increase Accommodation
Nov

school boards called
the of

a bulletin
Education,

dls- -

esneclall
spe- -

'" build- -

Tlle that policy
to

schoolhouse
conditions jusur), "both
materials being

eral
Projects, tiecesslt)J. resumed

Tliankeghing
Death

Itrudliig,
was saddened

by newB the Department
Corporal Ile-be- r.

was the of
MrB. Iteber,

omen s
was

Corporal
the vicinity of

Meube Hlver- - Ills last home
that

swam across
member of

Fourth
Ifl First Army,
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CARDS FOR OVERSEAS

mmmmmsmtami:.

WORLD'S PEACE 'fflk&zr
HANDS

ENGLAND

I'liilUh-Speakiii-

COMPENSATION

'ppxiinV

YANKS

Chrlstmo--s Morning Celcbrtvtlon
(PIcK your

liristnius runl, nnpin.il in design und typically American in spirit, are
m lie distributed to our fighting men in France by the American Red

rose in litnc to permit Ihe boys to send them back to relatives and friend;

MERCY SHIPS FOR BELGltM
TO USE PHILADELPHIA PORT

Busmen Men's Agitation for Greater Share of Export Carrying
Results in Seleetion of City as Point of Departure for

Relief Cargoes

Agitation oi tnn'ijes men to obtain
tor the Plillnilelplila port a greater share
for Philadelphia a greater share of
the country's export business hns re-

sulted In the virtual selection of this city
as the shipping point for Belgian rtllef
cargoes of food.

'ingestion nt New Ion; rieqtient-l- y

pointed out In port boosters
here ns an Important argument why
Philadelphia should gel Its share of ex-

port shipments, has caused several ves-
sels to be sent here lo carry cnigoes
of flour, wheat and other gtaln to Bel-
gium and also to Holland.

The first ot these Belgian teller ships
has begun loading. There ore four of
them three Swedish and one Danish.

THAW WILL RETURN

TO ASYLUM TUESDAY

Judge Martin's Order for
"Thanksgiving Holiday'

Explained by Attorney

Judge I Willis Martin, or the I'ouit
of Common Pleas, Issued the court or-

der which permitted Harry IC. Thin- - to
the Penns)!ari!,i Hospital tor the

ln"ane to spend I'hnnlvSglMiig with his
family in Pittsburgh.

The order provides that Thaw shall n

to the Institution Tuesday, It Is ex-

plained by former Judge James Oay
(lordon, Thaw's attorney, and t,hls state-
ment Is corroborated by officials of the
hospital. An attendant was sent rlth
him to see that he returns.

Thaw's departure from this city was
kept especially secret, and It was only
through the recognition of the towns-
people at Hast Liberty, In Pittsburgh,
that his absence became known.

None of the Interested parties would
discuss the cause for Thaw's secret trip
nor how he managed to get out nf the
city without the public learning of the
fact. At the hospital the officials raid
they olmply honored the court order
which permitted Thaw lo leave In the
custody of his mother and one of the
hospital attendants.

Former Judge not don said lie had
obtained the ordtr and recited the In-

cidents lliat led to the furloughlng of
Thaw.

"Mrs. Thaw, ins mother, said Mr.
Cordon, "was appointed the committee
of his person, which Is the legal
phraseology for the custody of her son.
When the proceedings enme up In this
city, acting as counsel for Mrs. Thaw, I
asked the court to commit him to the
Insane hospital to aid the mother In her
guardianship.

"So, when the family wanted Thaw
home for the holiday, l went to Judge
Martin and asked for an order grant-
ing Thaw temporary release. The Judge
signed such an older, placing Thaw In
the custody of his motner. The length
of,' his absence was fixed go that he
wo'uld have to come back to Klrkbrlde's
by next Tuesday. An attendant has
gone to Pittsburgh with him and will
keep him In charge until he Is delivered
to the hospital '

THREE DAYS WITHOUT FOOD

Heroism Displayed by Philadel-
phia Priest on Battlefield

The Rev Joseph 1.. Wolfe, formerly
assistant rector of St Patrick's Catholic
Church, went three days without food,
working night and day to minister, to the
dying on the battlefield In Frnnce.

The prltst's heroism Is described In a
letter Just receled from John J. Man-ga- n,

2232 Nassau street, a member of
Headquarters Company, 103d Kngtneers.
Father Wolfe has the rank of lleut-n-nn- t

with the Pennsylvania boys of the
Iron Division, and be has been with
them through the most terrific lighting.
Here Is an extract from Mangan's let-
ter:

"While our dHlsion was making one
of the greitest drles of the present
war Father Wolfe, In company with a
Knights of Columbus secretary, spent
three dnyB on the line without a bite to
eat. This was told mi' by a wounded
boy who saw Father Wolfe 'out there"
In the thickest of the Bhelllnsr. not know-
ing the minute when It would come his
turn. Calmly and without fear he ad-

ministered to the boys who wtTe hurt
und those who were In danger. This Is
but one Instance of the work of this
noble priest that the boys who were out
there'.were able to see '

TO LAUNCH BIG CARGO SHIP

Wife of Ambassador to He Sponsor To-- '
row at Chester

The biggest cargo ship ever launched
in the Delaware River will take to the
water at the Hun Shipbuilding plant.
Chester, tomorrow morning. The wife of
Ambassador de (lama, of Brazil, will
bestow on the big boat the name "Mar-lea,- "

Ambassador de Garna. his wife,
and many prominent visitors from
Washington will arrive at Chostdr on a
special train at half-pa- st ten tomorrow
morning. Many Emergency Fleet offl-cla- ls

from this city also will attend the
launching.

The new boat displaces 12.500 tons.
and Is built; of Steel. It Is tha four
Uenth ba- launched at the Cfate?
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Two Pinch ships ate storing caigoes ot
foodstuffs for the Netherlands

This diversion of vessels from cw
York to escape congestion has assured
the shipment of huge quantities of sup
piles through this port.

Port hoosters welcome the coming ot
these ships as a great step toward the
bright future they maintain Is In store
for Philadelphia when once shippers
realize the faclllt'es that can oe pro-
vided them here.

The ships now loading lood ti tile
Belgians are the Swedish steamships
Dolmen. I'ailshom and Gotalapd, and
the Danish steamship Banebod. Tho
Dutch vessels aro the Klnnermerlind
and-

-
the Celaeno

TIDE OF HOMEWARD

FOREIGNERS SWELLS

Aliens, at Rate of 250 a Day.
Apply for Passports Per-

mitting Return

Aligns here are applying for passport
permitting them to return to their own
countries, at the rate or more than
two hundred and fifty a day

This egress of foreigners, a sharp
contiHSt with the steady flow of aliens
10 America's shores before the war, Is
attributed by Immigration officials to
the victorious conclusion of the war.

Most of the men who are returning
to their mother countries, according to
11 I'. Clreennwalt, Commissioner of Im
migration for Philadelphia, desire to
assist In the tasks of reconstruction
abroad. Many originally fled from their
home countries because of oppression,
With democracy dawning In nations for
merly king-rule- he said, the outgoing
aliens desire to share In the coming
prosperity or their native lands.

Tha outward flow Is making an im-
pression on the labor market, In Mr.
C.reenavvalt's opinion.

"But It won't have any serious effect
In the I nlted States, be declared, "but
rather a. beneficial effect, seeing that
2,000 000 of our own boys are returning
to Industry at home."

Passports ure Issued at Immigration
headquarters, 132 Soutli Third street.
The Issuance of the documents was taken
oer by the Immigration service on Sep-
tember 15.

Realty Hoard at Jater Meter Meeting
Members of tho Philadelphia Real

Estate Bonrd'n standing committee on
bureau of water matters will attend the
meeting of Councils' Joint special com-
mittee on universal water meters at 3
o'clock this afternoon In City Hull
Charles II. Buckley, chairman of the
committee, will lead the 'delegation.

c

Tan & Black Calf
Shoes for Men

$J.75
Two Dollars Underprice
In all the smartest toe
shapes. Some with er

soles, some with
rubber-sli-p soles.

Ihe biueest shoe value in town
leather or double-servic- e compo
shoes at less than last year's

Both
1230

Market
Shoes and
Stockings
for the fl
Family
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Entertainments Today for
Service Men Here

IV TMK NAVY TAIU
"MB p. m. Moving pictures Y. M.

C. A. Annex.
7!30 p. m. Variety Night Y. M. C.

A. hut.
8 !00 p. in. Boxing and Wrestling-- Mr.

Byron Dickson, athletic di-

rector. Navy and Marino Corps
recreation center.

OtlTSIBE Tim NAVY YABI
Ditncrs

7 'IB p. m. Banco Fifty men.
Bed Cross and Catholic

Club, Fifth street and Llndtcy ave-
nue. Special car. fee Mr. Welch
nt Navy Y. M. C. A. Annex on 7
p. m. liberty.

8 00 p. m. Dancing ClaBS From
to 8:30. All the latest
dances taught, followed by a dance
nt 8:30 p. in. Ship and Tent Club,
2232 Christian street. 2G cents.

8:00 p. m. Dance and Bcfreshments.
Fifty men.' Bed Cross Auxiliary
No. !i8. at St. Teter'a Parish House,
Wayne and Hnrvey streets, n.

Special car, Rec Mr.
Welch nt Navy Y. SI. r. A. An-ne- x

on 7 o'clock liberty.
Entertainment

7"j"p m Popular Songs, SmoKes
and Hats Old St. Stephen's Club,
19 South Tenth street.

8:00 p. m. Vaudeville The United
Servlco Club, 207 South Twenty-secon- d

street,
8:00 p m Vaudeville and Motion

Pictures, Smokes and Halt Union
league AnncT, Broad and Spruce
streets.

Soelul
'. Oli p in. Social foi fiO men at

Tenth Presbyterian Church, Sev-
enteenth and Spruce streets. Meet
Pad Butler at Navy Yard gate on
7 o'clock liberty.

Motion Pictured
7'Jop m. I.ohhy, Central Y. il, C.

A , 1421 Arch stleet.

WOMEN PLANNING

PEACE CONFERENCE

Lansing Tells Leaders' He Sees
No Objection to Proposed

Meeting in Netherlands

Washington, 'ov. 2s.
A big peace conference of women Is

plnnned for February In the Nether,
land's, with International delegates pres.
ent from all countries, Including Oer-mnn- v

nnd Austria.
The session, If finally artanged. will,

be under the auspices of the Interna- - (

tional committee of women for pcrma.
nent peace, of which Miss Jane Ad- -,

dams, of Chicago, Is president.
Miss Addams and Mrs. Louis F. Post,

wlfo of the Assistant Hecretary of La-

bor, questioned Secretary- - of State Lans-
ing today as to the propriety of the
session. He Informed them that lie saw-n-

objections now to the congress, ac-

cording to Miss Addams.
A meeting of tho executlc committee

will bo held Monday In Boston, to dev

termlne upon time and place of the ses-
sion. As tentatively outlined the con-

ference would be njeetlng during the
fifth week of the general peace ses.
slon. Its purpose, according to Miss
Addams, Is mainly to move world opin-

ion us to woman's position hi questions
affecting a durable peace.

It had been hoped to have the meet-
ing at Paris, but It is now felt that this
would be Inadvisable, ns German and
Austrian delegates might be barred from
the French capital.

Thin committee, It was recalled, held
a session In the Netherlands In 1915,
about a month after the arrhal of the
Ford peace ship abroad. Miss Addams
pointed out that the committee had no
connection, howeer, with the Ford
party, and thnt Its platform lncmueu
many propositions similar to President )

Wllson'B peace Ideas among them the
league of nations.

Miss Addams said Secietary Lansing
told her the matter ot American dele-

gates attending would bo up to the pass-po- rt

section, largely, to decide, but she
gained the Impression that there Is no
real obstacle In the way of meeting. She
had previously seen Secretary Baker,
who she said listened to her proposal In
"friendly fashion."

Incidentally Miss Addams mealed
that the State Department had coun-
seled against any reply at this tlmo to
German women's appeal lo Amerlcu ad-

dressed to Mrs. Woodrow Wilson nnd
Miss Addalns

Drydock Question Up Monday
Neod of drydocks here will be taken

up next Monday at the meeting of the
port boom committee. This announce-
ment was made today ut tho office of
Director Webster, of the Department of
Wharves, Docks and Ferries, following
a complaint by S. L. Burgess of the lack
of drydock facilities here. Bufgess as-

serted that Bhlps have to lay up hero
two to three weeks at a time before they
can get on a drydock.
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tnAnv. Either
soles. Last year's
prices.

Stores
19

S. 11th
A quick
Service

- M ,Men'
- v- - Shafi,

" 'I2t .
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Black Solid Calfskin Shoes$l 75
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30 BREWERS HERE

QUIT TOMORROW

Many Employes Will Be

Dropped, but Plants
Will Remain

HOPE F0R BETTER DAY

Expert Conservation Rule lo
Be Rescinded and Making

of Ncar-Bee- r Permitted

None of the thirty breweries In Phila-
delphia will close down, although ull
will stop the manufacture of beer to-

morrow at midnight In accordance with
President Wilson's pioUamallon

Virtually all the brewers will keep
their plants Intact, since many btluve
they will eventually be permitted to
manufacture "near-bee- r " Others ex-
pect the ban on real beer will noon be
lifted by the Federal authorities.

Man) etuplo)es will hae lo be drop-
ped, for the pteserit at least.

Because of the small per cent of alco- - ,

hoi In the beer now put out and the fa. 1

that barley is the onK kind of foodstuff
UBed brewers are of the opinion that
the cornier) atlon rules affecting them
will be modified

Among those uho have optimistic
vicH regarding the future Is 1 J. Poth.
of the Poth Brewing Compan)

We Intend keeping our plant open
he said, "because we bcllexe there Is a
possibility that the brewers will be per-
mitted to manufacture 'neai-beer- ,' whlrh
contains but one-ha- lf of one per cent of
alcohol Any d person llnovvs
that this does not cause Intoxication

"The brewers nlso hope thnt event-
ually there will be a modification of
the rules affecting the manufacture of
real beer. The only foodstuff used III
making beer Is barley, and 35 per cent
of this is returned lo the farmer In
the way of grain, which he feeds to his
cows Jetting down to facts this
means that the biewer usen only lie per
cent of the barley he buys. The amount
of bailey used by the people generally
Is so small that it hardly figures. Een
real beer, which contains 2'i pei-ie- nt

'of alcohol, ean hardly be classed as tin
Intoxicant

"We will hnidly dispose nf the beer
brewed up lo the present time bfoie

lApill. and will, of course, remain onen
until then."

Seeral other bi ewers made similar
buiieiiieius, ami an ucciaieu mat tney
would not close.

CORNWELLS RECTOR DIES

The Rev. Andrew J. McCue Had
Been III Six Weeks

The Rev. Andrew J. McCue. oiganlzer
anil rector bf St. Charles's Roman
Catholic Church and chaplain nt St.
Elizabeth's Convent, Coinwells, died on
Wednesday at tho home of his sister.
Mrs. Hugh Carr, at Brlstct. He had
been ill six weeks, although continuing
pastoral duties until Sunda) week.

Father McCue was born In Bristol.
May 29, 1801. After completing his
theological studies at S't Mary's Sem-
inary. Baltimore, he was ordained by
the late Archbishop Ryan. After his
ordination Father McCue labored In the
Pittsburgh Diocese until July, 1S98
when he went to the Church of the Hnlv
Infnncy, South Bethlehem. In Janmir),
1900, he was appointed to the Cornwells
Convent. He was nppointed rector of

--St. Charles's In 1903.

FARE HEARING PUT OFF

Morrisville Citizens and Others Musi
Wait Again

The hearing of the protest againtt
fare Increases by the New Jersey andPennsylvania Railway Company bcfoie
Plihltn Wepvlew 1'nmmla.lnnap ll.t.i. ......
today postponed at the request of coun- -
sel for the corporation.

Residents of Morrlsl!le nnd other
sections tapped by the Hues of the com-
pany have protested over two one-ce-

Increases In fare since last January.
A hearing was set for last week, butninlnla rt lh. .nmt.o,.. ......... .....1 .......
nut. enllnnelv.. ....... iinH...... 11,...... It.u.lnn..iu,.e. .......,.a .......,ui- -
poned until they obtained legal repre-
sentation. Today's postponement was
granted to allow the law) ers to study
tho case

Holdup Men in Uniform
T. M. Wolf, 4915 'Locust street, wvsattacked by two highwaymen dicssed InUnited States navy uniforms within afew doors of his home late Wednesday

night. The thieves beat their victimover the head with blnckjacks nnd felleil
him to the street. Wolfs cries for beltattracted the attention of
White, of the Fifty-fift- h ami Rlno street"
station. As the robbers were riflingWolf's pockets, the policeman nrrlved onthe scene nnd frightened his assailantsway Wolf was taken to the FiilvcrsltvHospital whete bo was treated furlacerations nf the scalp.

WILL SUBLET kkaiiwA r A IC
OX It I T T I! X If O U 8 K

SQUARE) CONSISTING OF FIVE
UEDIIOOMS, ro U II 1IAT1I8,
LAHOi: I.1VIKO SOOMt ON
ACCOUNT OV JLEAVINO CITVAPl'LY IN WHITING TO TEN-
ANT. 713 WALNUT KTKKIJT. OKPHONE FIl.tlEItT SS.7U,

DKATIIH
I'Krm h'K. vnv n pi. 19 4 ni7; r:

of THOMAH II." PMftlCK. Vd M'- - Kirntmin-f-. i, rjan I'Adrlrb fft'A irNlHlln Ut. Tina nntln. - V. "T.V t
Rlwri .tr ui tunerai will be

I.OHT AND roilND

rV ,AiS d,B.wJjh.ou "liar: re- -

i4 Keriilnirtnri ave. """" ineatre.
CI.EIUC The Oulf Itefln ns-- Co. need, ei- -perlenred yotinit man for car record systemand General clerical duties: must
aSi?cghrjj,fV.ls. CW? flT&n'y raffl

IIKI.P WANTED 1IAT.F.
OFFICE no? excellent chanc.Apply lgQs'N'orlh

AI'ABT)IKNTH
BI'ftUCB, 152T ITHB NABH)

lleautlfully furnished spacious
rooms and bath. , """'

JtOlVjIS FOR RENT
West riilladeljlilii

RE?.,iJ,D..pr'; f?m- - oBer" des. front room,bath, to 1 or a ucnts only: vlclnitv4fllh and Walnut, Phone llari g

AUCTIONS
MOVINQ-awn- y. private household furniture.carpets and rues to be sold Saturday Nov
80. 1MB N 88d st. No d.al.rs. ' "

I'AINTIXO AND rArEKHANnivn
iiuu.Mn surn papered reaa'blei seiod workKood paper. Splvajc. U4 Passyunk aye.'

REAL ESTATE TOIt HAI.B
rity T

ill MOOHB BT.. 2 HTOHVi rnruT 'io'.
IIML JUUUS H. LAV, 484wiriB.VKn

-- .. .'.L..I-- 1 . . .ii. .J
IfiVKBTilHwr propmisa In various

iekj,SfJa!i little

Continental Hotel Restaurai
The Place for Good Eating I -

t noting wants (o see you j I824 CHESTNUT ST.

TALKING MACHINES'

REPAIRED
Everybody's, 38 N. 8th St.

rormerlr too y.intli HI. Orrn ITI.t Sat.ET..

Diamonds Bought .
Will psy highest prices for diamond
and other precious Jewell, old void
and silver, platinum. Apprahfmentg
made. TUistneM atrletlv confidential.

LOUIS LIPIflN
1300 Filbert St. sf.cond Ff.oort
Boutheaat Corner. I'rlTiito Entrant

fffCIlj-.IFsl--Js- ,
MWJJ

! Engagement Rings!
IN ALL. TUB NEW SBTTINOa if
MUTH 3M&1

E S. 1T1I ST. US COLUMBIA AVE.
It

"

(M DpD Wt?7i!f DIAMONDS
vX I lilY If Eldl WATCnEH

JEWELRY
n Credit nt Caah Prlen

Ne Secnritx Reqnire
$30, worth $50 '.

Call, Write er rhti

Wm. O'Donnell J 10th

""-Cu-t Glass Specials--
Sherbet or OC e
Ice Cream Dishes "J ea.

Thin Illown with cut
Deeoratlon.

He Sore of Name nnd Address

The Crystal Shop
102 N. 10th St., ab. Arch

Cut Glait Exclusively ZZ

nyiaar special

mJ.linen l.wnlnun 34 NOKTII 13111 HT.'j

Money to Loan
on Diamonds, Watches
and Jewelry as Low as

and 2r;c Interest.

Walter's Loan Office
S. E. Cor. 11th and Arch Sts.

r--u. s. ANDe ni m e"i
ALLIES o nags yi.&iJ

Atnerlrnn. Trench. llrltUh. Italian nnd
l.Fljrlnti, 12x18 Inflict:. Mounted on upear- -

eau hticKH.

3r CS.00
4x i00
Sx Slt.00

Hxiz-roo- t, ...szi.oii
Mail orders Promptly Filled. Sent Prepaid.

i.oentTHE KEnnEY CO. "a
ism Aitni, riiii-- v.

Ihe Silk Milrt Hoiit nf rhlludftphln

Good Fall
Underwear $1.00

a Garment i5
llnv now t Ahont IftRt Hfunon irlie

jl li llllllll-J- I "ll""'"" run. S

1 1 1217 Market St.L--J-
E, W. Cur. 13th & Filbert. Open.Kriti.
AImj ut tiiehti-r- . Oil A iUUrtlC B14..U

CimiKTMAS GIFT
OF QUALITY -

I" Tl SHIRTS
3 for

9 JlOVSTl CirtATITUDKV
When they are as fine for style-- ; '

nuallty and tit as these Underdown
Special $1.50 Shirts. "

Cttlfa Attached or Iletachrd'-- i J,

A. R. UnderdowiVs Sqifa
Kubber Goods and Men's Fnrnlslilorn

202-20- 4 Market St.
. Established Hlnee tsa '

A Christmas Suggestion

-- -w-
$25.00 2

Diamond1.
Ring 'j I

Pure white, perfect
rut. I.uillts nr arnts

nuv now
Vinr1iBf til VnltaaaV

Other suitable ejtli.
to suit the Ii0n.fi ,

Beleet joor Christmas Gifts now and Ua
them laid aside on n small deposit '

MAII, 0RDKR8 FILLF.I1 ,

I rrKne C IsTUlPI a?IIAK

MARKET 5T. 'wt t,
rnif,AnET,riiiA

Christmas Toys

Kr- - r and Dolls .
4

SALESMAN'S SAMPtt;Sv
Buy Hera and SaveWfl Money

A real opportunity1 .to-- J

save and please the lclu

m die,. ' Jl
?".. A wonderful nssAtUl

ment pretty d6Us

OfJSN ISVJCiWlNUS V'

"tl

K

;i m
fj
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$1.75 of -


